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A Classification of the Species Phytomyza adjuncta Hg. and
P. melana Hd. (Dipt. Agromyzidae)
By G. C. D. Griffiths, F. R. E. S.
(With 3 figures)
Eingegangen 27. Jänner 1956
There are two black-frons species of Phytomyza described from Pimpinella (Umbelliferae) viz. P. adjuncta Hg. and P. melana Hd. In Hendel's monograph of the Agromyzidae (1931 — 6) distinguishing characters are given, and in his key to the genus.the two
species are taken to quite different couplets. However a little study will soon show that
in practice things do not work out so easily. This is mainly due to the fact that Hendel
often had only very few specimens at his disposal, and the characters he gives therfore
often break down in a difficult group such as the obscurella group, to which these species
belong. Having myself come to grief over the identity of the series I have bred from
Pimpinella, I have decided it would be useful to clarify the status of the two species of
the obscurella group which feed on this plant. To do this I have examined the male genitalia, which have unfortunately never been described in most Agromyzidae. The distinction of the two species can now be based on this, in conjunction with the costal ratio.
The following observations must be made on Hendel's treatment of these species.
His treatment of P. melana is unfortunately not up to his usual high standard. He gives
the costal ratio as IV2 — l 3 /^ I have examined his specimens and find that one specimen
has a ratio of 1,75, which is lowest figure. The average is 2,2, which is in agreement
with specimens from Britain (ex col. K. A. Spencer), and those from Prof. Hering's
collection. Hendel's figure of the head (Textfig. 436) exaggerates the tendency of P.
melana to have visible genal plates and taller jowls. The jowls are in no specimen as
tall as in the figure, and, as can be seen in the descriptions below, these characters cannot be used as infallible guides for separating the species.
Hendel appears to have examined very few specimens of P.adjuncta Hg. There
is only one in his collection, though he may well have examined a few others. Difficulty
arises when attempting to run these species down in his key at couplet 194, where Hendel
separates two groups — one with a costal ratio of 3x/2 —4, and another with one of
l1/2 —3. As shown below the average ratio for adjuncta is 3,25, most specimens are either
indeterminate or taken the wrong way at this couplet, and may therefore in all probability end up determined as melana. This misfortune has befallen the author. Records of
melana in the Proceedings and Transactions of the South London Entomological and
Natural History Society for the year3 1953 — 4 and 1954 — 5 all refer to P. adjuncta Hg.
The records in my paper „Host records of Dacnusini (Hym. Braconidae) from leaf-mining
Diptera" (Ent. monthly Mag. to be published soon) referring to P. melana Hd. and P.
ïadjuncta Hg. in fact both refer to the true P. adjuncta Hg. The only British specimens
of melana Hd. are those bred by Mr. K. A. Spencer from Egham (Surrey) and recorded
by him (1954, Ent. monthly Mag. v. 90, p. 54).
It would serve no purpose here to give detailed description of characters without
specific importance. The following descriptions will make reference only to characters
which are, or have been thought to be, of specific importance. Hendel's (1931 — 6)
description of P. obscurella Fall, may be consulted for generic characters.
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Phytomyza adjuncta Hering
Frons posteriorly 1,5—2 times eye-width. Genal plates and cheeks not or
only slightly visible in profile. Ratio of perpendicular eye-diameter to heighth
of jowls posteriorly variable — 3,0—5,6. Prelabrum almost completely to
completely, concealed.
Acrostichals 4—6 rowed, reaching at least the level of 2nd. pair of dorsocentrals, occasionally even to beyond the 1st. pair. 4—8 postsutural intra-alarbristles.
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Fig. 1. Graph of the costal ratio (2nd. to 4th. segments) of P. adjuncta Hg. and
P. melana Hd. plotted against the number of specimens. Units of 0,2 have been used.
If the value calculated for any specimen has fallen on the dividing line, this has been
counted as half each way.

Ratio of 2nd. to 4th. costal segments 2,8—4,25 (average 3,25). Wing
length 1,5—2,25 mm.
Legs normally with somewhat more yellow on the tibiae and tarsi than
in P. melana Hd. (cp. obscurella Fall.).
Genitalia: se. Fig. 2. (4 preparations examined.)
The following specimens were examined :
(a) Continental.
Ex col. Hering. $ (Type), Ostsee: Pimpinella major (L.) Huds. — <J Crossen
a. O.: P. saxífraga L. — £ Berlin; P. saxífraga L. — 2 $$ 2ÇÇ Güntersburg a. O.:
P. major (L.) Huds. — $ Mauthen, Kämt. : P. saxífraga L.
Ex col. Hendel (Vienna Mus.). 1 Ç.
(b) British.
Ex col. Griffiths. ¿ ? Mill Hill, Middx.: P. major (L.) Huds. - ¿ Chipstead, Surrey: P. saxífraga L. — $ Rickmansworth, Herts.: P. saxífraga L. —
(J $ Chorleywood, Herts. : P. saxífraga L. — £ $ Finchley, Middx. : P. saxífraga L.
— S ? Bookham, Surrey: P. saxífraga L.
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Phytomyza melano, Hendel
Frons posteriorly 1,2—2,1 times eye-width. Genal plates and cheeks
sometimes clearly visible in profile, but usually only slightly so, as in adjuncta
Hg. Ratio of perpendicular eye-diameter to heighth of jowls posteriorly 2,0—3,5.
Acrostichals 2—4 rowed, reaching or just exceeding the level of the 2nd.
pair of dorsocentrals. 3—5 post-sutural intra-alars.
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Fig. 2. Penis of P . adjuncta Hg. — Fig. 3. Penis of P . melana Hd.
Figs 2 & 3 are completely diagramatic. The penis is too small and delicate to
be easily manipulated with needles, and as in no two specimens does it lie in the same
position, mechanical aids to drawing are of little assistance.

Ratio of 2nd. to 4th. costal segments 1,75—2,45 (average 2,2). Winglength: 1,6—2,2 mm.
Legs normally darker than in P . adjuncta Hg., only knees pale.
Genitalia: se. Fig. 3. (2 preparations examined.).
The following specimens were examined:
(a) Continental.
Ex col. Hering. $ Ostsee: P. major (L.) Huds. (Type of the synonymous
P . obscuripes Hg.) — $ $ Mauthen, Kärnten: P . saxífraga L.
Ex col. Hendel (Vienna Mus.). 1 <J, 3 $ $ (including type male).
(b) British.
Ex col. Spencer. $ Egham, Surrey. P . saxífraga L.

Fig. 1 shows the range of variation in the costal ratio of the two species.
It demonstrates that Hendel's couplet 194 breaks down on P. adjuncta Hg.
Other members of the obscurella group are also uncooperative at this part of
the key, taking a perverse delight in being completely intermediate; and it is
becoming increasingly clear that the whole of the key from this point onwards
needs recasting. Above all it must be emphasised that it is useless to attempt
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to deal with the obscurella group without examining genitalia and using as
many specimens as possible.The distinctions given in H en d e l's key and H e r i n g's
subsequent additions for such species anthrisd Hd., conoodii Hg., tordylii Hd.,
chaerophylli Kalt., sisonis Hg. and obscurella Fall, all break down. I am of the
opinion that none of these species can be identified with certainty from the
external characteristics of the adult. The complete retreatment of this group is
needed. As I will unfortunately be in no position to do this myself for the next
few years, I have published this limited revision of the two species from
Pimpinella rather than hold it back indefinitely, pending a complete revision
of the group.
The larva of P . adjuncta Hg. was described by de Meij ère (1937);
But it is possible that this description refers to P . melana Hd. At any rate
the larva of one species remains to be described, for de Mei j ère's Phytomyza sp.
from Pimpinella major (L.) Huds. is not a member of the obscurella group.
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Summarium
(1) Phytomyza adjuncta Hering et P . mélana Hendel redescriptae sunt,
genitaliaque earum figurata.
(2) Quibus modis deficiat Hendeli tractatio harum speciorum monstratum
est : etiam alias species iterum tractari debere.
(3) Correcta sunt qua? ex Britannia sunt reportata: P . adjuncta Hg.
passim est reperta ex Herts., Middx. et Surrey; P . mélana Hd. solum ex
Egham (Surrey).
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